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THE RAIN
Last Sunday night’s down-

pour payed particular attention
to the country west of Spring-
field and along Bear creek. Bur-
ton, Wilson et al living west of
town proclaim it the hardest
rain they ever saw. Bear creek
almost beat the record, the Hood
waters literally destroying the
Denney—Thompson dam. Mr.
Denney estimates the’damage at
#SOO.

The Carinoney sale, of horses
commenced yesterday and will
have a closing inning today.

Miss Maud Patterson is as-
sisting at the restaurant.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used ‘except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, us the dam.life
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Halls
Catarrh Cure, .manufactured by F. .T.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0.. contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, ai.linpr
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buyimr Halls
Catarrh Cure bo sure you set the jronti-
inr. it Is taken Internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by Drugririats. Prlco 75c. per bottle.
Talfo Ball's Family Pills foi constipation.

SWEET CLOVER.
Garden City, Kan., May 15, 1013

Mr. A, E. King, Secy.,
The Chas. E. Gibson Co.,

Denver, Colorado,
My Dear Sir:

I am just in receipt ot' No. 8 of
your letter of the lltli, in regard
to sweet clover, and 1 will pro-
ceed to answer same as best I
can immediately.

Before 1 forget it, 1 desire to
say that I am glad the Sherman
County-farmer has found that
his hogs at least, will oat this
clover. It might be possible that
he has tlie yellow blooming vari-
ety. There are two of these.
One that is called dwarf and an-
other called the biennial, and
both of these, L am informed,
havea bitter taste and a peculiar
odor, Iwhich stock do not like.
I have sown a little patch of the
biennial yellow in my garden
just this spring, and , 1 will see

what it will do. I got the seed
in Kentucky. I am very cautious
that none of the yellow blooming
variety gets into my fields, as I

l grow only the pure white variety,
which is considered thebest, and
all kinds of stock will eat the
hay, and also are eager for the
pasture, both in the spring as

I well as in the fail.
Now it might be that ciimatical

• conditions have some effect in
regard to whether stock like it
or not. Ido not know of any
existing conditions here where-
by one has ito ;teach or compel
any stock to cat it. The only
question is to gel enough to

them. To verify this statement
| 1 would ask anybody interested,
to write J. D. Grant of this city,
who'looked after James Cowgill’s
cattle here this winter, which
cattle were all on full feed, and
had all the bestalsalfahay, kaffir
and cane roughness they desired
and also the privilege of eating
out of two racks filled with sweet
clover hay and threshed straw,
and Mr. Grant told me, and I al-
so saw that these cattle would
leave the alfalfa, kaffir and cane
and go to the sweet clover racks.

From my own experience in
feedihg cattle in the last 0 or 7
years, I have found the same to

be true, and from this fact, have
become so interested in it that 1
have been and still am, expend-
ing a great deal of money both
in the buying of land and the
sowing of sweet clover thereon,
until I have in the nuighboi hood
of of 3,000 acres of land sown to

this clover, and will start tumor
row finishing up my last sowing
of si tract of 200acres.

(Continued next week.)

! Orville Vogel who left here
some G years ago is back for a

‘ brief visit to the parental home.

Blaine
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lucas have

gone to Lamar.
Mrs. L. F. Mathews has gone

to Kansas to spend the summer.
Dayton Knox is helping L. F.

Mathews irrigate.

Mr. Morgan took dinner at
the Knox ranch Sunday.

The Misses Mamie, Hannah,:
Alma and Olive Herbert are here
again.

James Herbert Sr. arrived
from Ivans, last Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Dodge visited
home folks Hie 29th and 30th.

Miss Willie Hall is staying
with Ruby Mathews.

Horse creek raised some Sun- j
day night.

L. L. Knox is cutting his vega
hay of which lie will have a
heavy crop.

Grasshoppers are doing con-
siderable damage toalfalfa.

Campo.
Rain needed bad.
Crass hoppers are still indus-

trious.
L. Lee and son Roy started for

the post country Monday.
W. A. Long, L. Chase and <J.

11 Wheeler were at the Rankin’s
farm last week purchasing
threshed maize.

Banpertor’s men finished
shearing last Saturday. Owing
to the scarcity of grazing land he
has moved his herds south of
the rocks.

.John Rovenstiuo is in receipt
of a letter from his brother at
New Albany. Ivans, stating that
his father suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis.

Jasper, the enterprising mer-
chant, located north of Campo,
has returned from a trip to La-
mar where he received a new
consignment of groceries.

There was a dance given at
the home of Floyd Richards,
Saturday night. A good time is
reported. The dance lasted until
the “wee sma' hours ofthe morn-
ing.'’

Clyde Weeks is in the cedars
This week. He, having heard
from his contest, is improving
his claim.

We understand that parties
living north of Campo in toe
Springfield dhst i; b have been
allowed a school and that lumber
is on the ground for the con-
struction of same. Good news.

FoiTost 11. Mitchell of Ston-
ington was among the in
town yesterday.

Grsmd display of tire works to-
night.

Local Gossip.

Tommy Konkel left yesterday
for Denver where he will probab-
ly attend a barber college.

Ralph Hooker has his left arm
in a sling the result of his recent
accident.

Ex-Treas. Hornslier has been
busy putting in late crops.

The Cotton family and Mrs.
M. !E. Spurgeon visited their
ranches near Regnier this
week.

Dr. Regnier and Louis and
wife were in town the Ist. Louis
jmade proof on his Add. H. E.
j Contractor Measel and the
force helping him have the now

, Kaiser building in readiness- for
! the big ball tonight.

When you want Drugs or Jew
dry you know you can depend
on patroriize N. N. McLean,
“The Old Reliable” Druggist &

| Jeweler, Lamar. Colo. N. B.
I Firstclass Jeweler and Graduate
I Optician in charge of Jewelery
\ department.—Adv.

Postmaster Speckmann and
family and Miss McClure visited
the dam and other points in the
segregation last Sunday. Bob
Homsher took them in his auto.

Hon. Neil McLean and Judge
Fee of Lamar recently visited
Kiowa Co. and helped organize a
progressive party organization.

J. V. Abrams, grandson Neil,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lamport
are here for the 4th.

For Side or rent: half section
of land east of Blaine on Horse
Creek. Plenty running water
and lots of outside range. Fine
stock ranch and an ideal place
for sheep. No agents.
Adv. P. W. Brewer.

928 Monroe Ave.
Colorado City, Colo.

Rev. T. V. Nidey delivered his
splendid lecture on “Marrisig.*
and Divorce” at the school house
last Sunday evening. Owing to
the indications of :i thunder
storm a large number did not
attend. Those who had the
pleasure of listening to the dis-
course were well entertained. I t

is hoped that the lecturer will
deliver the same discourse at an-

other date.
John La briere and wife \vn ■

here Monday night on their way
to Lamar.

Presco Bryan who was line-
man for the Mountain Plains
Co. in Idaho, was killed by con-
tact with an electric wire, Mon-
day June 30. His wife, who was
formerly Miss Ethel Konkel,
was visiting her mother in Gree-
ly. Colo, at the time. The re-

mains wei« taken to Grooly for
interment.

Mrs. Dioie V. Wren, Mrs.
Hare, Elvin Wren and W. I’.
Thomas w* re Springfield visit-
ors this week. The later tradu
final H. D. proof before the Co.
Judge.

FOR EXCHANGE: sr-sOOT-
worth of clear uniiimrovcd prop-
erty in a Kansas town of 4(10"

people, for clear, smooth, fertile
acreage of equal value. Haw
your first letter contain :i Kgal
and physical description of tin-
property you offer. Box • ’,('(),

Franklin Grove, 111. *-l
Messrs Stewart, Morrow.

;Allen and Hob Homsher visile;
' the Clark artesian well hist Fri

| day.

J. Martin Ford and family are;
visiting in Indiana.

John Ballard and family left
Monday for Glenwood Springs
for a two months stay.

The pie social last Ssiturday
night brought about some very
spirited bidding the pies averag-
ing $2.50 each. In a contest for
«i certain' pie Koscoe Kemper
knocked outsell competitors but
it cost him $-1.50. A very en-
joyable* dance followed. Glen
Yokum furnishing most excel-
lent music.

Marsh &■ Mills h:tve completed
a well for Nelson N W. of town I
and have contracted for several
others.

J. H. Christy has sold the
home quarter with the extensive
improvements also his cattle in
terests. and leased and sub-j
liaised the Imfimco of his land
comprising nine quarters and
leased school hinds to John Bill-1
lard who takes possession in
September. Mr. Christy re-

tains his bunch of horses and
mules and we hope moreover
that the family will not leave

1fiica county.

Some of the wheat in the seg-
regation will go near 50 bushels
to the acre.

i A sample of alfalfa from the
1 JCnox J’ancl left at the District;
Clerk’s office is 52 inches m

length. There is also a sample
from Alf Allen’s farm intheseg
rogation. Ist cutting that is hard
to beat.

Franklin S. Horn assisted by
Messrs Russel and Jackson
managed the first ’ Sale IDay in
Springfield hist, Saturday. The
first two named have been hither-
to unknown to fame sis auction-
eers in Bsica county but the abil-
ity ’ manifested showed plainly
that they have laid considerable
experience in that line in the
states from which they come.

Mr. .Jackson needs no introduc-
tion having successfully c;*ied
many sales around the county.
There was a fair attendance ;md
si number of horses, mules etc.
disposed <>f. These sales sire to
be held the last Saturday of each
month and will undoubtedly be-
come very popular.

Ranch at a Bargain.
j Eighteen quarters- 10warran-
tees, 8 county titles- 812,500.
About *2,500 improvements—-
buildings, fences etc. Another
ranch of 0 quarters, $7,000.
Good terms on cither of above
ranches. Will sell single quar-
ters B*oo up for warrantees,
8300 up for county titles.

S. M. Konkel,
Vilas, Colorado.

J. Lindsay Allen has purchas-
ed through WikoHs a 0 cylinder
Chalmers. Th6 Cimarron News
says: “So if you see something
Hash across the prairie like
double geared lightning dont
get excited and think the end of
tlie'world is at hand. It will
only be Lindsy joy-riding some
of these fair prairie girls.

CAMP MEETING.
Beginning Sunday, July 20,

and continuing for about two
weeks, an old-fashioned cam])
meeting will be held on Cat
creek, three-quarters of a mile
east of Springfield, just where
the Springlield-Vilas mail road
crosses the creek. The service
of Evangelist A. J. Fitt has been
secured for the meeting. District
Superintendent Henry M. Mayo,
and other preachers and local
workers will be present. Prof.
J. E. Bartley, of Jennings, Kans.

I will have charge of the music,
and good singing will be a prom-
inent feature of the meeting.

This camp meeting is for all
people all over the county, and
all denominations are cordially
invited to unite in the meeting.

| The tent will be located under
Ithe trees, and there will he
plenty of shade and water for
the campers. Tents cun be
rented on the ground by those
who desire to camp through the
meeting. A good meeting and
a great time are expected. But
we will need the presence and
help of all. Everybody is not
only invited, but urged, to attend
and help make the meeting a suc-

cess. Como, enjoy an outing,
and see that there is ;i reality in

; goon, old-time religion. Free
'pasture with w;iter for your
horses during your attendance
;i t the camp. For further in for
mation, address C. C. Wilkinson,
Springfield. Colorado.

X. B. -On account of*an un-
avoidable delay in the evangelist’s
last meeting proceeding this one,
our date Inis been changed from
the 13th, as announced on the
posters, to the 20th, as stated a-
hove. Please take note of the
change

Clyde Gillmore and wife, A, L.
Waiker. L. V. Campbell, Clem
Woolley, Guru Thompson et al
were here on business yester-
day.

DIPPING OF CATTLE.
Sanitary Order No. 6.
It is hereby ordered by the

State Stock Inspection Board
that all infected cattle and all
exposed cattle in the counties of
Baca, Bent and Prowers, shall
he dipped according to the gov-
ernment regulations by a gov-
ernment inspector within ten
days of receiving this order and
not later than July 15th 1913 or
such infected and exposed cat-
tle will be quarantined.
E. McCrillis, Win. Yard,

Secy. State Vet.

T.V.Nidcr the cowboy prea-
cher will preach in his own
neighborhood each Lord’s
day morning at 11 o’clock.
At Vilas the first Lord’s day
night. Creek Indian school
house the second Lord’s day
night. Boston school house
third Lord’s day night.
Grand View school house

’fourth Lord’s day night.
EACH MONTH.

All are cordially invited.
T. V. Nider.
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WALL PAPER
See Mrs. Mills for all kinds of

wall impel*. Prices to suit'your
pocket book.—Adv.

“•

AutO Line
PASSENGERS & EXPRESS

Between Stonington & Holly
and other points.
Round trip leaving Stoning-
ton 8 a. m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

FARE
One way $3 50

Round trip $0.00
Phone or write,

A. C. WILLIAMS
STONINGTON, COLORADO

REWARD
$250.00

Whereas certain and numer-
ous parties have been killing ani-
mals belonging to J. Martin
Ford, some for the purpose of
selling the meat, others for the
purpose of obtaining meat for
their own consumption and oth-
ers for the reason that the cattle
have given them annoyance:—
This is to give notice that the a-
bove reward of $250,00 will be
given to anyone giving such in-
formation as will lead to the con-
viction of each and every guilty
person, /vll animals belonging
to J. Martin Ford are branded
gmi any place on animal, and
all information should be given
to J. Martin Ford, Hurley, Okla.
—Adv.

- C-K-c-c (

J. V. SAYLER,
Dentist

First class work ** ig |
•' Two Buttes, Colorado. £

.

W. A. MERRILL F. J. M'CaRTY
D**>y. Hist, attorney

MERRILL A MCARTY i
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav/:

Lamar National Bank llldit.
IloomH 3. 4 anti5

A general practice in ull civil matters
in all the courts.

FRl!!!(LIN S. HORN
Real Estate and Live Stock

AUCTIONEER
See M. Long, Springfield Hotel
for dates. Write me Springfield

T. R. OX EXREIDER

Practical
WELL DRILLER

Prices Reasonable. — Satisfaction
Guaranteed. SPRINGFIELDeOLO.ARE. YOU POSTED?

Not only on Posts, but Barbed Wire and Field
Fence. We have a complete stock of Fainted
and Galvanized Barbed Wire, also Universal
and National Fence -the best made.- We also
have White Cedar and Red Cedar Posts all sizes

OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU
THE W. M. DICKINSON LUMBER CO.

PHONE LAMAR 46 LAMAR. COLORADO
,H

BF* YOUR CHILDREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-size orunder-weight

remember —Scott’s Emulsion
is nature’s grandest growing-
food; it strengthens their bones,
makes healthy blood and pro-
motes sturdy growth.

j Scott Ac ltownc, Bloomfield. N. J. 13-27

Anyone owning horses with
bud habits should bring them to
11. W. Hesse 3 miles sonth and ti
west of Springfield, Baca Co.
Colo.

AILM ENTS
Refusing to lead, pawing while

hitched up, tender bitted, refus-
ing to stand, refusing to hack,
afraid of paper, afraid of um-
brelas, afraid of band playing,
afraid of the sound of buggy or
wagon wheels, balking, running
away, biting, striking, bad to
hitch to buggy or wagon, and

S some other tricks. Price will be
according to habits corrected.

H. W. Hesse,
Adv. Springfield, Colo.

| E. S. Jackson W. A. Thompson

THOMPSON & JACKSON
-AUCTIONEERS-

Long distance phone
Stonington, Colorado

________
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HARRISON & WILLIS J
53 Locators and |

H ..Real Estate.. |
L VILAS, • - eOLO. I
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NO DIiUGS NO SURGERY

WALTHER & WALTHER
CHIROPRACTORS

LAMAR, COLORADO
i Room 14, First Consultation and

National Bank Bldjt. Examination Free i

I’v 7% irTT/fTS I nvit? Between Rodley <ind Vilas S
„ HIJ IvJ LIIMtI ar.d other points. |

■i*
Round Trip Tuesday, Thursday And Saturday. *

§ Lks Jones, Prop., Rodley,-Colo.

Baca 00. People
K ""™"' The Savoy.
Cii as. Ai.bkuti, Prop., North Main.


